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Now Is

The Time
to turn
In your old
watch on
new one.

Letcher & Son

JEWELERS

AT THE MOVIES

John Barryniore Coming to Joy
Raffles, the play by Eugene Pres- -

by, has been transformed into a
seven reel motion picture, with John
Barrymore in the role of Raffles.

It Isn't at all necessary to tell
even a wee bit of this story from the
famous novel of E. W. Hornung, be--'

cause there probably isn't a person
living who hasn't read It. But to
see on the screen the thrilling ad-

ventures of the society thief who
stole for the sheer love of stealing,
and" for the excitement of the chase,
an the jnere joy of outwitting the
police and amateur detectives who
sought to capture him Is a treat
which you can't afford to miss. And
John Barrymore Is an ideal "Raf-
fles." His work Is of the finest, and
arthough you can't approve of his
occupation, you certainly will ap-
prove of his methods. Besides the
Melrose Jewels were well worth the
taking.

The story is packed full of sus-
pense, action ' and good acting and
has been excellently directed. The
reinrn or John Barrymore to the
screen is in Itself a treat, and If for
no other reason than this. Raffles
should be warmly received. This fea
ture wOJ be shown at the Joy thea
ter Sunday and Monday.

CARD OP THAJTKS

To all our friends who have
kindly ministered to us In our

so

reavement, we wish to express our
sincere thanks.

JAMES A. PILGRIM.
MR. and MRS. G. M.

WELL and FAMILY,

NKW TO., AY

CALD--

FOR SALE Three tons of loose
BTain hay In the barn at $20 a ton.
G. I. Wardrip, phone 603-F-1- 85

TMlXO KVE.WS

Feb. 7, Friday Meeting of the Pub-li- e

Service commission at the
courthouse to consider increase In
gas rates.

Feb. 8, Saturday Meeting Rogue
River Valley Grange.

Feb. 8, Saturday Annual meeting
Josephine County Live Stock as--.

soclation.
Feb. 12, 13, 14, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday Soil and Irrigation,
school, direction Prof. L. Pow-
ers.

Feb. 26, 27', 28, Wednesday, Thnrs-da- y,

Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.

Real -- Fruit
Desserts

Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored witli
fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruit juice
is condensed to flavor
each dessert. So it brings
you true -- fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost

Simply add boiling
water.

Compare ii with the
old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev-elati-

Get the right kind

JO Flacort. at IW Grocer's
arckaff6r2SCtU

JiX.

be--

W.

PER52N4L LOCAL
D. V. Garner, of Peck, Ida., is In

the city.
C. H. Woodward came In from

CanyouvUle this afternoon.
Mrs. August Goettache Is spending

the day in Glendale.
"Fairy Soap." Sabln has it. .84

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith loft
this morning on a trip to Eugene
and Portland.

D. B. Reynolds came down from
Glendale this afternoon for a tew

Idays.

Mrs. O. P. Harvey went to Glen-

dale this morning to spend several
days.

Milk, 10c a quart, and cream 20c
a pint at Homing's Shack. 86

Ernest Umphlette returned to
Glendale this morning after spend
ing several days In the city. '

Mrs. Lloyd Harvey came In from
Glendale this afternoon and went to
Wildervllle on. account of the illness
of her parents.

Tou are always sure of a good
lunch or dinner when you go to the
Oxford. We try to make you want
to come again. 85

Mrs. P. F. Johnson arrived from
Portland yesterday to spend a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Woodson.

George MeGlverr. wife of .Gulch, Gallre. Sordy
one Postal Telegraph linemen, miners

In from to against hard luck this season
remain some time.

James Trefren, of Rogue River,
who Just been discharged from
Camp Lewis, stopped off here this af
ternoon.

BOLSHEY1KI SOLMKKS
REVEL IX W1L1 ORGY

Paris, Feb. 5. After the tragic
account of the death of the former
Czar of Russia and his family at
the hand of the Bolshevik), comes
the description of General Kornl- -

Ioff's vain attempts to restore order
in Russia, his fight against the Bol
shevikl and the Germans and his
death.

After his escape from Petrograd
when the Bolshevik! took the
power of government. General
Korniloff left for South Russia,

with Generals Alexloff, Mark-of- f
and Denikine, he organised an

army to tight Bolshevik Germanism.
Many times during the sanguinary
encounters between his troops and
those of the 'BolahevikI, General
Korniloff shouldered a rifle himself
and fought as a simple soldier. He
was killed while directing an attack
near Eksterinobar by a bursting
grenade thrown by a Bolshevik In
the hut where the famous general
was working.

His retiring, de
cided to bury the body temporarily
with of coming back
later and giving their a gran
diose funeral. the meantime the
BoUhevikl heard of General Kornl- -
loff's death. They sent a special mis

to find the body. Having dis
covered It, the Bolshevik! In their
mad joy at having got rid of one of
their bitterest opponents, fought for
the body, which was finally hung
a tree. It did not remain there long,
however, for a furious mob of anar
chists It down, cut it Into
pieces, and for more than a quarter
of an hour played football with the
general's head In the presence of
the great leader's friends, who had
to stand by, vainly trying to persu-
ade the Bolshevists to have more re-

spect for the dead body.
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San Francisco, Feb. 6. "Nearly
one-thir- d of a total of 83 grade
crossing accidents on the Southern
Pacific for the last quarter of" the
year 1918 involving automobiles and
auto trucks were caused by running
or skidding Into trains Instead of
being struck by trains," says R. J.
Clancy, assistant general manager.

"The character of these accidents
was as follows: Stalled on track, 9;
ran on track in front of train, 39;
ran into side engine or train, 22;
skidded Into side of train, 5; ran In-

to crossing gates, 6; ran Into cross-
ing flagman, 1; ran Into cattle guard
lj ran around switchman, 1,

"The fact that five crossing gates
and one crossing flagman, while
protecting vehicles and pedestrians
from passing trains, were struck by
automobiles would to Indicate
a degree of Indifference to danger on
the part of some automobile drivers
above the ordinary,"

GRANTS KKItltt

Tho Only Change
milk and cream the price.

Now 10c. Moore's Bakery.

Council Mcetlni?
The city council will meet reg-

ular session tonight the city hall.

Kloctric Work
Phone 90 Medford.

Store.
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Unless all milk bottles belonging
to downtown dealers are returned

street

...,...

by 20th dopeaH of 15;the escaped being caught
cents per will be here- - under the or being cut by flvlnn
after. Return bottles regardless of glass from windshield." whl,h

long they have been out or was shattered scattered the
wnether tickets have been lost. Com- - pavement.
mlttee. gg
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It. Sordy, who Is spending few
days In the city, Is now busily en-
gaged at bis quarts mine on Rocky
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count of lack of water to operate.
He reports that there Is very HtUe
snow In the mountains and that aW

streams have been running low.

Five Dollars Reward
Five dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing Daily Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

AT AGE OF 77 YEARS

Mrs. (Catherine Hampshire died In
this city at the home of her son.
John Hampshire, at 5 o'clock this
morning, at the age of 77 years.

Mrs. Hampshire's husband died
several years ago at The Dalies, Ore
gon, where he was burled. The
body be taken to that city for
burial, Mrs. John Hampshire leaving
this evening with the remains. Fu
neral services will be held at The
Dalles.

John Hampshire Is reported to be
ill at Portland with Influenza.

ENROLLED UNDER RED CROSS

Greek Girls, Trained Here as Nurses,
Will Do Work of Mercy In Their

Own Country.

Greek girls In the uniforms of
American Red Cross nurses are now
serving In the hospitals of Greece.
These girls are part of a number from
New England who, anxious to help
their fellow countrymen, decided to
become nursing aids, says the public
fnformntlon bureau, Washington.
They enrolled In training courts In
the Massachusetts General hospital
and other Boston hospitals, where
they soon becunie proficient In their
work. Recently four of them, who
hnd pructlcully completed their
courses, decided that they would like
to go buck to Greece with the Ameri-
can mission which wns Just then ubout
to leave. Through the Greek legation
they npplled for permission to go with
this mission as members of the Amer-
ican Red Cross.

Now they are not only serving their
own people, but are ulso crruting
feeling In Greece which cement the
long friendship of the Greeks with
America. Although no American
troops have been lunded on Greek
soli, the '""people are nevertheless
plensed with the sight of an Ameri-
can uniform, no matter whut branch
of the service It represents.

Another- - group of Orcek girls In
Boston taking up courses at Sim-
mons college in dietetics, domestic
science and home aid. These girls
also expect shortly to sail for Greece.

Blind Potters.
The new "lighthouse" ut Sayres,

where the famous potteries of the
French government are situated, is ex-
pected to prove one of the most useful
methods of the blinded
soldiers. Making pottery Is one of the
occupations In which the blind may
become adept, and, although the Sevres
lighthouse has been in existence only

short while, eight blinded men have
already been graduated from the mod-
eling class Into the government shops.
The French government has appor-
tioned some land to the committee on
the grounds of the Sevres potteries,
on which It Is about to build trslntng
school for blind potters, who will be
graduated from there to other

'
SILL DOG CAUSES

SMASH-U- P ON 6TH SI.

An accident that came near bring
serious happened yesterday evening
shortly before 5 o'clock while Harry
Sordy, of Wlldorvllle, accompanied
by Martin Connor of this slty, was
driving home In a ford truck.

Mr. Sanford had reached point
on Sixth about two blorkit
north of tho courthouse when
small dog owned by nrJtt'WItllnm
ran Into the street nnd In front of
the car. Mr, Sanford did his best
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ford escaped with a bruised hand,
while Mr. Connor received a bad cut
over one eye and a bad Jolt in the
chest. It is almoNt miraculous that

the a char.ue two men
bottle made car,
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WILL HAVE TO BE GOOD

The. death knell of the generally
condemned unregulated public dance
In Medford as conducted for tho past
year or so was sounded in the city
council chamber last night when a
petition was presented to the council
by a delegation representing the
churches and every woman's organi-
sation asking that such dances he
better regulated and embodying sug-
gestions for the rouncll to follow In
drawing up the regulating ordinance.
Rev. L, Myron Booier acted as
spokesman of the delegation.

The main features of the petition
was the request that hereafter all
public dances be licensed and be at
tended by a matron, clothed with po-

lice powers, whose compensation
shall be paid by the management of
tne dance; all persons under 18 years
of age to be barred from the dance
hart, and dances to close at mid-
night Medford Tribune.

OREGON TO COMBAT

L

The following telegram to the Ore
gon Social Hygiene society of Port-
land, from Surgeon-Genera- l Rupert
Blue, of Washington, D. C, ' shows
that Oregon Is 'one of the cleanest
states In the union, from venereal

"A tabulation of 1,000,000 reports
first received from camp surgeons
throughout the country shows that
Oregon leads the country with a
rate of .59 of 1 per cent to have a
venereal disease on arriving In camp.
It Is hoped that Oregon can continue
vigorous measures In combatting
venereat diseases during the perfnd
of demobilization and thereafter."

The government is continuing the
fight against these diseases and the
campaign of education will be car.
rled on among the women of the
country the same as It was among
the soldiers during the period of the
war. Next week Dr. Reld, a woman
physician of many years experience,
will speak to the women of Grants
Pass on the subject at the court- -'

house.

Wire's Long 8tretch.
While S. K. Whnrton of Iloston wns

tiuvi'llng In Switzerland Ills attention
whm culled to the longest miMiipporti'il
telrgniplf wire lie hud ever hccii. It
ivitfhcH In one spun the Luke of Wul-- i

nxtiMlt. helm; fastened to two Iron
towers wliMi tire almost 8,000 feet
eixirt. The line is mudo of steel nnd
Hint wctlon of It elun-H- t in tlio hike
Is more Hum 100 feet nliove the sur-
face of the water.

Cosl.
Though wood and turf formed the fuel

of our early nncestors, Investigations
have proved that the Britons, even
prior to the Roman occupation, made
use of conl. But as It was possible
to utilize only such coal as lay at or
near tho surface, the practice did not
make headway for many centuries.

Oldest Aviator" s 48.
. The honor of being the oldest avla

tor In TJncle Snm's service Is at pres-
ent held by Meut Otis Gllmore of
Mercer, Pa. Gllmore Is forty-fiv- e years
of age and Is a veteran of the Spanish-A-

merican war. He Is at the Lake
Charles school. His eighteen-year-ol- d

on la an enlisted man In the navy.
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MRS. REHKOPF

JOB PRINTING NEAHY AT THE COURIER OFFICE

Joy ; Theater
TODAY
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"RAFFLES"
The Afratcur Cracksman

A thrilling detective story that has lutd ten years of stage popularity

Newspapers 5 & 10c Bundles- - Courier


